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Objectives

 Define menopause, perimenopause and primary ovarian insufficiency 

 Identify symptoms of menopause and perimenopause

 Understand what is hormone replacement therapy (HRT), as well as, the 

risks and benefits

 Define who is a candidate for HRT

 Identify non-hormonal treatments for symptoms of menopause and 

perimenopause

 Define treatments in sexual health for the premenopausal and 

postmenopausal woman



What is menopause?

 Menopause is a normal, natural event, defined 

as the final menstrual period, confirmed after 1 

year of no menstrual bleeding

 Represents the permanent cessation of menses 

resulting from loss of ovarian follicular function, 

usually due to aging



When is menopause

 Naturally (spontaneously) average age is 52

 Prematurely from medical intervention

 Bilateral oophorectomy

 Chemotherapy

 At any time due to impaired ovarian function



What is perimenopause

 The time around menopause also called “the 

menopause transition”

 This is the most symptomatic phase for women





What is premature menopause

 Any menopause that occurs before age 40

 Typically defined as Primary Ovarian 
Insufficiency

 Impaired ovarian function leading to 
amenorrhea (no menstrual cycle) in women 
younger than age 40

History of impaired fertility is common



Symptoms of perimenopause/menopause



Symptoms of 

perimenopause/menopause

 Menstrual changes and irregularities

 Vasomotor symptoms

 Vulvovaginal atrophy

 Sleep changes

 Mood

 Libido

 Joint/muscle pain

 Urinary changes

 Cognitive changes

 Skin changes

 Weight/metabolic changes



Menstrual changes

 Menstrual bleeding changes

 Changes in both menstrual flow and frequency are common

 Lighter bleeding/heavier bleeding

 Increase/decreased duration of bleeding

 Cycles are shorter/longer (<21 days or >40+ days)

 Skipped menstrual periods



Abnormal uterine bleeding

 Abnormal uterine bleeding

 Excessive or erratic bleeding

Heavy bleeding >80ml with clots

 Bleeding >7days or >2 days longer than usual

 <21 days from the onset of one menstrual cycle to the next

 Spotting/bleeding between periods

 Bleeding after intercourse



Vasomotor symptoms

 Vasomotor symptoms

 Recurrent, transient episodes of flushing accompanied by 
sensation of warmth to intense heat on the upper body and 

face

 As many as 75% of perimenopausal women in the US have hot 

flashes

 Triggered by small increases in core body temperature acting 

within a reduced thermoneutral zone



Vaginal Symptoms

 Vaginal dryness, vulvovaginal irritation/itching and dyspareunia in 10-
40% of women

 Vaginal atrophy is progressive and will not resolve on its own

 Recurrent vaginal infections due to pH imbalances

 Treatments include:

 Regular sexual activity

 Lubricants and moisturizers

 Local vaginal estrogen

 Local vaginal DHEA



Vaginal atrophy illustration

Vaginal atrophy as illustrated by contrast of vaginal epithelium in a well-estrogenized

premenopausal state (left panel) with low-estrogen postmenopausal state (right panel)



Genitourinary syndrome of menopause



pH balance 



Vulvodynia

 Oral contraceptives 

 Spironolactone

 Breast feeding

 Anorexia/Disordered Eating

 Infertility treatments

 Menopause

 Oophorectomy

 Breast cancer treatments



Sleep disturbances

 Insomnia with frequent waking 

and more likely to use sleep aids

 General aging – nocturnal 
urination

 Sleep-related disorders (apnea 

and chronic pain)

 Comorbid conditions

 Depression

 Stress (work/family)

 Vasomotor symptoms



Mood disorders

 Feelings of upset, loss of control, irritability and fatigue may 
be caused by fluctuating hormone levels that perturb neural 
systems transiently

 Women with history of premenstrual syndrome, significant 
stress, sexual dysfunction, physical inactivity or vasomotor 
symptoms are more vulnerable to depressive symptoms

 Risks include prior history of clinical depression



Libido changes

 Hormonal changes

 Decrease in estrogen/progesterone/testosterone

 Physical changes

 Clitoral adhesions

 Vulvovaginal Atrophy

 Vulvodynia

 Pelvic floor dysfunction

 Sociopsychological factors



Joint and Muscle Pain

 Estrogen and testosterone are anti-inflammatory 

 Joint/muscle pain is common postpartum and during the 
menopause transition

 Development of autoimmune diseases during this time is 
common

 General physical wear and tear



Urinary symptoms

 Over 50% of women struggle with urinary incontinence in 

menopause

 Not a typical part of aging

 Weight loss and Kegel exercises can improve symptoms

 Thinning of the bladder and urethral linings which can cause 

chronic dysuria and an increased incidence of urinary tract 

infections





Cognitive changes

 Decrease in working memory, attention, reduced processing 

speed and reduced verbal memory

 Noted during any large hormonal shift

 Decreased short term memory

 Brain fog

 Word finding



Weight changes

 Weight gain occurs before and during menopause 
partly because of a drop in estrogen levels

 Low-quality sleep and regular, age-related reductions in 
metabolism and muscle tone can also contribute to this 
weight gain

 Weight tends to develop in the abdomen and thighs



Skin & hair changes

 Skin becomes thinner and more prone to itchiness, dryness and eczema

 Menopausal acne can start to flare up due to fluctuating hormone levels

 Dark marks and sunspots, may become more visible and pronounced

 Wrinkles are more prominent due to fat loss in the face and a decrease skin 
collagen

 Hair thinning or hair loss, with texture becoming dryer and more coarse



What is hormone replacement therapy

 Replacement of depleted or fluctuating hormone levels through body 

identical hormones

 Types of hormone replacement therapy (HRT)

 Oral, Transdermal, Topical, Vaginal cream, Vaginal ring, Vaginal String

 Estrogen only

 Estrogen/Progesterone combinations

 Vaginal Estrogen/DHEA/Testosterone

 Testosterone



NAMS position statement

 NAMS 2022 Position Statement

 Hormone therapy remains the most effective treatment for 
vasomotor symptoms (VMS) and the genitourinary syndrome of 

menopause and has been shown to prevent bone loss and 

fracture.

 The risks of hormone therapy differ depending on the type used

 Treatment should be individualized using the best available 

evidence to maximize benefits and minimize risks



NAMS position statement

 NAMS 2022 Position Statement

 For women aged younger than 60 years or who are within 10 years of 

menopause onset and have no contraindications, the benefit-risk ratio 

is favorable for treatment of bothersome VMS and prevention of bone 

loss.

 For women who initiate hormone therapy more than 10 years from 

menopause onset or who are aged older than 60 years, the benefit risk 

ratio appears less favorable because of the greater absolute risks of 

coronary heart disease, stroke, venous thromboembolism, and 

dementia.



NAMS position statement

 NAMS 2022 Position Statement

 Longer durations of therapy should be for documented 

indications such as persistent VMS, with shared decision-making 
and periodic reevaluation.

 For bothersome genitourinary syndrome of menopause 

symptoms not relieved with over-the-counter therapies in 
women without indications for use of systemic hormone 

therapy, low-dose vaginal estrogen therapy or other therapies 

(eg, vaginal DHEA or oral osphena) are recommended.



Rules of HRT

 Transdermal preferred over oral route to decrease cardiovascular and VTE 

events

 Uterus

 Estrogen and Progesterone (for endometrial protection)

 Progesterone

 +/- Testosterone if postmenopausal

 No uterus

 Estrogen +/- Progesterone

 +/- Testosterone if postmenopausal



Rules of HRT

 Contraindications for oral and transdermal hormone therapy

 Unexplained vaginal bleeding

 Liver disease

 Prior estrogen sensitive cancer (breast, ovarian & uterine)

 Coronary heart disease

 Stroke

 Myocardial infarction

 Venous thromboembolism 

 Personal history or inherited high risk of thromboembolic disease

 Migraines with aura

 Current Smoker



Types of HRT

 Recommended (Body-identical)

 Estrogen 

 Progesterone

 Testosterone

 Not Recommended

 Bio-identical Hormones

 Hormone Pellets



Body versus bioidentical 

 Recommended

 Body identical estradiol and progesterone are molecularly identical to human 

hormones

 Bio-identical Hormones (often compounded creams, jells, sprays, pellets)

 Phytoestrogens are estrogen-like chemicals found in plants

 They start out as phytoestrogens extracted from different sources like wild yams, 

cactus, and soy plants

 Hormone pellets deliver inconsistent levels of hormones to the body

 They may contain potentially harmful doses of estrogen and/or testosterone.



How to prescribe HRT

 Systemic Estrogen

 Systemic Progesterone (essential if uterus is 

present)

 Systemic Estrogen and Progesterone

 Systemic Testosterone if postmenopausal

 Vaginal Hormones (localized estrogen or DHEA)



Estrogen



Types of HRT



Progesterone Pearls

 Progesterone Pearls

 If using systemic estrogen and patient has a uterus then you 
must use therapeutic doses of progesterone/progestogen for 

endometrial protection

 Otherwise patient is at risk for endometrial cancer

 Micronized progesterone can help with sleep as well

 Synthetic progestins may be used but may have mood and 

other side effects and data is mixed as to this piece increase 

risk.



Progesterone Therapy

Oral Micronized Progesterone

Taken by mouth before bed

Either

Nightly: 100mg qhs

or

Cyclically: 200mg 12 days per 

month (best if there is still bleeding 

so they bleed more reliably)

Can place vaginally if somnolence 

or GI symptoms

May cause sedation

Levonorgestrel

Intrauterine Device (IUD)

8 years of endometrial 

protection and 

contraception



Combination estrogen/progesterone

Abnormal uterine bleeding is common side 

effect of combination therapy.

This requires full workup



Testosterone

 Indications for Testosterone therapy

 Hypoactive Sexual Desire Disorder in postmenopausal women

 Genitourinary syndrome of menopause

 Hormonally mediated Vestibulodynia



Vaginal Hormones (localized estrogen or DHEA)

 Approved to treat severe dyspareunia and vulvovaginal atrophy

 Labial and clitoral adhesions

 Perineal and vulvar fissures



Vaginal DHEA

Vaginal DHEA 6.5mg
1 suppository in the vagina nightly
Dispense 3 month
Refill: forever

- Use the applicator to decrease

discharge

- Only 2 ingredients palm oil and 

DHEA for your ‘natural’ patients

- $85/mo at Costco



Benefits of HRT

 Improves bone mineral density

 Helps to decrease your risks for dementia/alzheimers

 Helps to decrease systemic inflammation

 Decreases your risks for cardiovascular events, autoimmune disease, 
muscle/joint pain 

 Improves vaginal tissue health

 Improves general sleep

 Improves libido

 New studies show that estrogen and testosterone are linked to nerve 
regeneration



Benefits of HRT



Timeline of HRT

 Women < 60yrs or who are within 10yrs of menopause onset and have no 

contraindications. 

 Continuing HRT > 60yrs is shared decision-making between provider and 

patient

 Can increase risks of CVA, PE, MI, DVT and estrogen dependent cancers 

 Estrogen cream

 Apply 2-3 times weekly and till death due you part



Risks of HRT

 Rare risk of breast cancer with EPT

 Endometrial hyperplasia

 Endometrial cancer with inadequately opposed estrogen

 VTE

 Gall bladder disease



Risks > 5yrs on HRT

The role of menopausal hormone 
therapy in women with or at risk of 
ovarian and breast cancers: 
Misconceptions and current directions
Sarah M. Temkin MD, Adrianne Mallen
MD, Emily Bellavance MD, Lisa Rubinsak
MD, Robert M. Wenham MD

CEE + MPA

CEE only

https://acsjournals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorRaw=Temkin%2C+Sarah+M
https://acsjournals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorRaw=Mallen%2C+Adrianne
https://acsjournals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorRaw=Mallen%2C+Adrianne
https://acsjournals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorRaw=Bellavance%2C+Emily
https://acsjournals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorRaw=Rubinsak%2C+Lisa
https://acsjournals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorRaw=Rubinsak%2C+Lisa
https://acsjournals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorRaw=Wenham%2C+Robert+M




Common adverse events of HRT

 Nausea

 Bloating

 Weight gain

 Fluid retention

 Mood swings (progesterone related)

 Breakthrough bleeding (Needs evaluation)

 Headaches

 Breast tenderness



Risks of HRT

 Contraindications for oral and transdermal hormone therapy

 Unexplained vaginal bleeding

 Liver disease

 Prior estrogen sensitive cancer (breast, ovarian & uterine)

 Coronary heart disease

 Stroke

 Myocardial infarction

 Venous thromboembolism 

 Personal history or inherited high risk of thromboembolic disease



How to decide who is/not a candidate

 Important questions

 History of DVT, PE, MI, CVA

 History of extensive family history of breast/ovarian cancer

 History of hypertension*

 Current or recent history of smoking

 Migraines or Migraines with Aura





Non-hormonal treatments

Diet Changes
 Gluten

 Diary

 Added Sugars

Vitamin Replacement
 Fish Oil 1000mg daily

 Turmeric 500-1000mg daily

 Vitamin D 3000-5000IU daily

 Vitamin C 1000mg 1-2 times daily

 Sparkle Collagen Peptides

 Probiotic Daily

 fiber 25grams per day

 Folic acid 1mg daily

 Iron 325mg daily

 Vitamin B complex



Non-hormonal treatments

 SSRI/SNRIs

 Prozac, Sertraline, Lexapro, Venlafaxine

 Gabapentin

 Oxybutynin

 Catapres

 Aspirin EC 81mg



Sexual Health

 Hypoactive Sexual Desire Disorder manifests as any of the following for a 

minimum of six months:

 Lack of motivation for sexual activity manifested by either:

 Reduced or absent spontaneous desire (sexual thoughts or fantasies)

 Reduced or absent responsive desire to erotic cues and stimulation or inability to 
maintain desire or interest through sexual activity

 Loss of desire to initiate or participate in sexual activity, including behavioral responses 
such as avoidance of situations that could lead to sexual activity, not secondary to 
sexual pain disorders

 AND is combined with clinically significant personal distress that includes frustration, 
grief, incompetence, loss, sadness, sorrow, or worry



HSDD



HSDD

 Treatment with Testosterone

 Postmenopausal women with HSDD

 Women should not receive testosterone therapy if they have signs of clinical 

androgen excess (ie, acne, hirsutism, androgenic alopecia) or are using an 

antiandrogenic medication (eg, finasteride, dutasteride)

 Birth control pills increases your SBGH which lowers your testosterone. This 

therefore lowers your libido



HSDD hormonal treatment

Testosterone 1% gel (tubes only)
Apply pea size to calf daily
Dispense 30 tubes (no sachets)
Refill 0

Tips:

• Data is for postmenopausal HSDD

• Use a pea size on calf daily:

• Each tube should last 10 days

• Goodrx coupon: $140 for 10 month

supply

• May takes a few months to notice

benefit

• Side effects: oily skin, acne



HSDD non-hormonal treatment

 Flibanserin

 Bremelanotide

 Off label: bupropion, buspar



Flibanserin - Addyi

 Acts on serotonin to boost DA and NE

 Take it at bed time, it will make you 
sleepy

 Use online pharmacies to get lowest 
price

 PhilRx - cash price is $199/ 3 month 
supply

 Side effects: dizziness, somnolence, 
nausea

 Works in 60% who take it

 Stop alcohol 2 hours before taking the 
med

It takes 2-3 months for it to start working

It is not just a libido drug it is also good for 

desire, arousal, lubrication, orgasm and 

decreases pain. 

When it works it works really well.

> 21% lost 5-10% of their bodyweight



Flibanserin - Addyi



Bremelanotide

 Melanocortin 4 receptor agonist - Boosts dopamine

 Inject at least 45 min prior to wanting to want

 Use online pharmacies to get lowest price

 Online pharmacy KnipperRx cash price is $99/4 tubes

 Don’t inject more than 8 times per month or more than 1x in 24h

 Side effect nausea, flushing

 Avoid in uncontrolled HTN



HSDD - off label

 Wellbutrin and Buspar

 Localized estrogen therapy





Labial Adhesions – estrogen and surgical



Pelvic floor dysfunction/Vulvodynia

 Pain in the posterior vestibule (5-7 o clock)

 Get a pelvic floor physical therapist on speed dial

 Dilator and manual therapy

 Suppositories: diazepam, baclofen

 Trigger point injections: anesthetic, steroid, botulinum toxin



Pelvic floor dysfunction



Putting it all together

 Perimenopause and menopause assessment and treatment is 

comprehensive and usually take a full hour appointment

 Education helps patients to understand why they feel the way they do

 Refer, refer, refer!  
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